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MY CANDIDATES ARE OUT HARRY ADLER DRY ON SUNDAY 1 TRERS ARMS m

Has Gone From Simmer to

Bubble Candidates Bios.

som Like Flowers.

NEW CANDIDATES

ARE ANNOUNCED

Complete List of the Republi-

can Central Committee

Men.
Polly Ticks, tho quaint old girl.
Has tho men in sweaty swhirl;
First sho favors No. 1,
Then sho has It on tho run;
Then she thinks that Honey's right;
Then slcs Fulton on to fight.
"When tho socialists say "scat!"
Polly's there with gaudy hat;
When tho dems say they will win;
Says Polly " Tis a cinch; In!"
When the prohls to their strength
Polly hesitates: at length
Sho says, "It Is my dearest wish

cast vote with tho prohlblsh!"
When tho reps say, "We're ahead!"
Sho says "Of course; the rest

dead!"
Polly Ticks is free from guile,
But keeps 'em guessing tho while.
When a man thinks Is "it,"
Polly hands her ley mitt
For Polly has a heart stone;
Sho cannot good men alone.
What sho does and what she dares
No ono knows but each cares.
Unless your pocket's full of tricks
Shun for all time Polly Ticks!

The political pot has gone from a
simmer to a bubble in Coos county.
Soon it will boiling. Politically
Tho Times is republican, but as a
newspaper it will at times give
tho news of parties and can-

didates without prejudice or parti-
sanship.

The Republican County Convention
to held in Coquille, March 24, will
make interesting tho following com-

plete official list of the Republican
County Central Central Committee.

L. Phelan, Myrtle Point, Chair-

man.
C. Farrln, North Marshfleld,

Secretary.
Skeels, East Coquille, Treas-

urer.
Edwards, (Allegany Post-offic- e)

North Coos River.
Geo. W. Beale, Coos River.

Sperry, West Coquille.
Mlngus, South Marshfleld.

J. J. Curren, North Bend.
F. Wilson, Sumner.
William Bettis, Burton,- - (Falrview

Postofllce).
T. Blumemother, Four Mllo,

(Bandon P. O.)
W. Bunch, Dora, (McKinley P.

O.)
J. Bennett, Missouri, (Gravel

Ford O.)
Rosa, Bandon.

Frank Flam, Parkersburg.
Robt. W. Bullard, Prosper.
Davo Roberts, Ten Mile, (Temple- -

ton O.) :J.John Morgan, Empire.
William Ross, Coos City.

Nosier, Enchanted, (Bridge
O.)

William Grow, Coledo.
Geo. Wilson, South Slough, 'Em- -

plro O.)
C. C. Carter, Roland Prairie,

(Etelka O.)
W. Sanford, Lake, (North Bend

O.)
Lewis, Lee.

Joe Ferroy, RIvorton.
J. Blglow, Deer Park.
Hennessey, Now Port.

E. Hnckendorff, of Prosper, was In
Marshfleld today greeting his friends
and Incidentally promoting his candi-

dacy for sheriff on tho Republican
ticket.

Tho Candidates.
Following the names those

who have filed petitions and will
bofore tho nominating election

tho Republicans and Democrats; W.
Bunch. Republican. Sohool Sup- -

erintendent; Jamoa Watson, Repub-

lican, county olork; Gould, Re-

publican, county surveyor;
Thrift, Democrat, assessor; W, W.

h h wm m
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Well Known Marshfleld Man

Announces Candidacy on

Democratic Ticket.
Hugh McLain, tho well known

Marshfleld contractor, is out for the
nomination for state senator from
Coos and Curry counties on tho Dem-

ocratic ticket. Mr. McLain is a suc-

cessful business man, possesses a
wide acquaintance and popularity.
His friends warm in their en-

dorsement of his qualifications for
the position. Tho only thing The
Times knows that is in conflict with
his ambition is his politics. This,
however, will only add to tho zest of
the contest to have a good man to
head the opposition.

Gage, Democrat, sheriff; Cal. W.
Wright, Democrat, sheriff; John
Dulley, Republican, treasurer; John
E. Perrott, Republican, sheriff; Rob-

ert Goetz, Republican, school super-
intendent. Coquille Herald.

John Perrott of Coquille has
filed his petition declaring his in-

tention of running for sheriff on tho
republican ticket. Mr. Perrott has
lived in Coquille for several years
and Is favorably known by a largo
number of people In Coos county,
numbering his friends the score,
who wish him tho best of success in
his campaign. Tho petition of Geo.

Brown for prosecuting attorney is
being circulated In this city. Geo. S.
Davis, of Arago, has declared his in-

tention of being a candidate on tho
republican ticket for the offlco of
county commissioner. Mr. Davis is
well and favorably known by the peo-

ple of tho Coqulllo valley Sentinel.
Snyder, of Myrtle Point, has

been asked prominent men of tho
republican party to a candldato

sheriff before the nominating con-

vention. Mr. Snyder is well and fav-

orably known over the county and
will make a good if nominated,
and if elected at the Juno election,
would an efficient and conscienti-
ous officer. Coquille Herald.

Politics warming to some
extent and It begins to appear that
there will considerable life in tho
canvnss, both for county and state
officers before election day. Tho peo
ple interested in promotolng
good reliable men and agreeable
measures, and it is to tho repub-
licans to provide men that the
right quality If they to maintain
their power. Oregon is a republican
state and kept so if the voters
of that party will attend strictly to
business and that the best men
available named for office at tho
primaries. Myrtle Point Enterprise.

Ed. Reckleff, of Langlois, is said to
b out for as Joint Repre-

sentative.
Cal. W. Wright, aspirant for tho

Democratic nomination for sheriff
was over from Marshfleld Friday to
get acquainted with the voters of this
this locality. Cal is a first class fel-

low and seeks tho office In earnest.
W. Jensen, Port Orford, an-

nounces his candidacy for tho repub-

lican nomination for joint representa-
tive from this district today. Mr.
Jensen Is a gentleman ability and
experience, has a largo circle of
friends and believe would well
represent Coos and Curry counties at
the Oregon capital, If chosen. Ban-
don Recorder.

Attorney W. W. Cardwoll, heitor
known to his wide circle of friends
as "Bill' Cardwoll, Is a candidate for
the offico of prosecuting attornoy of
tho Third Prosecuting Attornoy Dis-

trict, which includes Douglas, Coos
and Curry counties. Mr. Cardwoll has
the distinction of being tho
best criminal lawyers in this section,
and being well and favorable known
throiiKhout the entire southern part
of tho state, has many staunch sup
porters. Ho has practiced his chosen
profession for tho past nineteen
yoars, most of which time has bojan
spent in this county, having been

)enver Suicide Not Traveling

'Man Known on Coos

Bay.

Wires From Sun Francisco That
Is Very Much Alive, ami Sends

Regards to Friends.

Tho legion of friends of Harry Ad-l- er

wero gratified beyond measure
last evening to learn that a telegram
had been received from him setting
at rest tho painfuljsuspenso which
connected him with the Denver
tragedy, In which a man of similar
namo and occupation, and about the
samo age, was identified. Mr. Adler's
friends were loatlito beilevo the
news from Denver, and wero it not
for tho fact that the man of the same
name, age and similar occupation
was mentioned, it would not have
been thought Among tho tele-
grams sent from Marshfleld was

Charles Howard, president the
Marshfleld aerie Eagles, of which
Adler was a member. Last evening
about 5 o'clock Mr. Howard received
a telegram, which the following Is
a copy:

San Francisco, Cal.,
March 12, 1908.

Howard, Marshfleld, Oregon:
"Am very much alive. Regards to
the birds.

"H. ADLER."
The news spread rapidly and was

received everywhere with great re-

joicing. Those who knew Harry Ad-

ler best could not credit tho terrible
Denver story, but tho confirmation
their hopes was very welcome.

DENVER ANARCHIST
WILL BE EXECUTED,

Jury Finds Priest's Assassain Guilty
and Recommends Death

Pennlty.
(By Associated Press.)

DENVER, COLO., Mar. 12. Alia,
the Italian anarchist who recently
killed a Catholic priest here while
the latter was saying mass, was
found guilty today and the death
sentence recommended. The jury
was out but a few hours.

Judge Whltford, in instructing the
Jury, told them that if they should
have any reasonable doubt of Alia's
sanity, they should acquit him but
If they believed hm sane to convict.

JEWISH PROTEST
AGAINST ANARCHISTS

Chicago Jewess Objects to Their
Taking Any Part in Burial

Services.
(By Associated Press.)

CHICAGO, March 12. Anarchy
being repugnant to tho Jewish race,
and being forbidden tho tenets
their religion, Olga Averbuch has
protested against tho anarchists tak-
ing any part in the ceremonies inci-

dental to tho removal of her brother's
body from tho potter's field to the
Jewish cemetery.

BIG STICK FOR
STOCK GAMBLING

President Roosevelt Starts an Action
For tho Elimination of Stock

Gambling.
, (By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON, March 12. Presi-

dent Roosevelt has directed Herbert
Knox Smith, of tho Bureau of Cor-

porations, to Investigate tho methods
of stock trading with a view to fur-
nishing a basis for posslblo future
legislation regulating such practices.
Tho president has exprossed himself
as decidedly favor of eliminating
stock gambling.

Ruef Still in anil. '
(By Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar., 12.
Ruof's release from tho county jail
upon ball aggregating over ?500,-00- 0

which, claims, furnish
promptly was delayed today by tho
absence Judge Dunno.

born the little city Canyonvlllo.
He is a graduate tho state univer-
sity and is well qualified in every
particular for tho duties the office

which aspiros. Roseburg
' ' ' '

City Council Passes Sabbath

Closing Ordinance at Last

Session.

THE DANCE HALLS MUST GO

Cannot Be Operated Inside the
City Limits Refuse Tel-

ephone Franchise.
Tile North Bend city council at

last session went on record favor
of strict saloon regulation and passed
an ordinance providing for Sunday
closing, the elimination the dance
halls from tho city limits, and re-

fused an additional license.
The action taken is sort a com-

promise between the prohibitionists,
saloon regulatlonists and wide-opener- s.

It is understood that the pro-

hibitionists have agreed not to start
any local option agitation If night
and Sunday closing is adhered to,
and the dance halls forced outside of
the city limits. A concession to tho
wide-opene- rs is that the license will

reduced from $800 to ?500, and
this will probably granted at tho
next session. Councllmen Mandigo,
Van Zile and Coleman voted In favor

the new ordinance and Moss and
Faulkensteln against, Hoeck being
absent.

The application Robert Marsden,
the Marshfleld wholesale liquor deal-
er, for a permit to open a saloon at
the corner Virginia and Sherman
streets was laid on the table for the
third time. This is taken to a re-

fusal.
"Judge" Beloto's application for a

telephone franchise was also laid on
the table again, and Mr. Belote de-

cided to withdraw calling It
again, informed Mayor Simp-

son and tho council that either
wished it granted or rejected. They
refused to anything aside from
laying it on tho table, so with-
drew

SECRETARY OF WAR
SPREADS PEACE WINGS

Requests Ratification Tho Hague
Treaty Lessening the Horrors

War.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, March 12. Secre-
tary Root has proposed to tho Senate
Committee on Foreign Relations that
It ratify the pending Hague treaty
providing for general arbitration
tho adoption of tho provision that
Issues to arbitrated must separ-
ately submitted to the senate. Favor-
able reports were ordered on the
treaties respecting the rules of war
on land and prohibiting projectiles
from balloons.

BROWNSVILLE RIOT ECHO.

President Accompanies Report to
Senate With Special Message

on tho Affair.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, March 12.
connection with tho report of tho
Senate Committee on Military Affairs

tho Brownsvlllo riot mado to tho
senato today, tho president trans-
mitted a special message In which
said the facts set forth In his order
dismissing tho negro soldiers had
been substantiated by testimony be-

fore tho committee. Ho recommend-
ed that tho time of reinstatement of
tho discharged soldiers, which has ex-

pired, extended for year, In
order to permit tho prosldont re-

instate any of tho discharged men
who did not fall within tho terms of
his dismissal.

LAST SPIKE DRIVEN.

Final Link In Band of Steel Uniting
Oregon Willi Seattle and Spokane,

(By Associated Press.)
STEVENSON, Wash., March 12.

The driving of tho spiko that for-

mally horalds trio completion of tho
Spokane, Portland nnd Seattlo Rail-
road from Paaco to Vancouver, Wash-
ington occurred today. There was
no elaborate ceremony.

The photo business the Walker
studio will from now on transact-
ed the gallery, Rogors building
room 11. Entranco on Broadway.

DATE FOR YOU

Election for $50,000 Bonds for

the New School Houses

Saturday.
Saturday of this week tho vot

of this district will called upon
to pass upon the proposal to vote
bonds to the amount of $50,000 for
the purchase of two sites for school
houses and for tho construction and
furnishing thereof. Tho polls will
open from 1 to 4 p. m., and tho privi-
lege is open to every voter the dis-

trict. The growth Of tho city of
Marshfleld makes this progressive
move necessary, and no opposition to
it has developed. This fact, however,
should not relievo any voted from the
duty of going to the polls and casting
his ballot. Tho poll Is not only an
Index to tho growing population, but
It Is a record that .will stand as evi-

dence of tho spirit of progress and
devotion to the cause education in
this community. Tho arrangement
of the official ballot will be:

"BONDS Yes."
"BONDS No."
See that you vote.
Vote right.
Vote "Yes."

RECEPTION FOR

AN S MITH

Big Vessel to Be Given a Rous-

ing Welcome Upon Her

Arrival.

A telegram received dated
tills afternoon from San Fran- -

clsco by tho C. Smith Com-.- O

pany announces that tho Nan
Smith had just been sighted
coming through the Golden Gato
at that port.

Tho big steam schooner Nan Smith,
is now due at San Francisco and a
dispatch announcing her arrival is
expected at tho mill every day. After
discharging her cargo of coal and
undergoing any repairs that may
necessary, sho will sail direct for Coos
Bay. Unless some unforseon mishap
occurs tho big lumber craft may
expected on tho Bay In about ten
days. The Nan Smith lo tho largest
vessel that over put into Coos Bay
harbor and tho largest of her kind on
the Pacific coast. Tho coming of this
vessel marks a now In tho ship-
ping interests Coos Bay and tho
people have doomed It fitting to give
her a reception. Accordingly, ar-

rangements under way at tho
Chamber of Commerce and tho plans
will outl'ned tomorrow night. An
effort will mado to get every
launch, row boat and every other
craft on tho Bay to turn out and
como a part of tho escort being ar-

ranged for. Tho Chamber will offor
a premium for tho best decorated
boat, perhaps a number of promlums.
A regular mosquito fleet parade will

organized and manned, tho pur-
pose bolng to glvo tho most specta-

cular domonstratratlon ovor seen on
tho bay.

Every person who ovor owned or
operated a boat, or who over rode on
oi saw a boat, lanuch, scull, skiff,
hailing vessel or other craft, is invit-
ed to prosent tho Chamber
Commorce meeting tomorrow night
to offer any suggestions or she
may have.

SHIRTS SMITH'S IDEAL
from cents to $5.00. Largost and
best lino Coos county. LANDO,

STORE.

Sad and Unusual Accident That
Nearly Results in Double

Tragedy.

CHILD AND PARENT

INJURED AT SAME TIME

Falling Tree Kills Baby Girl and

Fractures Father's
Skull.

Little Mabel L. Bronson, tho thir-
teen months old daughter' of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Bronson, of Bay Park
addition, was struck and Instantly
killed a falling tree near the fam-
ily homo yesterday afternoon, under
peculiarly distressing circumstances'.

Tho little child had been playing
around the yard, and In somo man-
ner fell and bruised her head. Child-
like sho crying to her mother,
who sought to sootho and comfort
her. The little girl continued weep-
ing and tho mother carried her out
into tho yard, where the father was

work clearing the lot, hoping to
distract her attention from tho slight
hurt which sho had received. a
little time the father had tho baby
crowing and cooing with laughter.
While they wero talking and
amusing ebaby, one tho trees
which was being burned tho
work of clearing tho swayed and
fell directly In tho mother's, path-
way. Ono of tho largo limbs pro-

truding from tho treo struck tho
child on the hend with such forco
that the baby skull was crushed like

eggshell, killing the little al-

most instantly the mother's arms.
Another peculiar feature this

unusual accident was that the trunk
of the same tree fell outwards with a
great snapping, and striking tho
father on his head, cracked his skull
and knocking him unconscious for
somo time, and inflicting a most pain-
ful and serious wound. Tho mother
escaped with a few slight bruises on

wrist and somo minor scratches.
Dr. Mlngus was summoned and

dressed tho father's wound, which,
while serious, may not necessarily
fatal.

Tho only witness of tho accident
Dan S. Orr, who was working

with Bron clearing the patch
ground. Ho saw tho treo starting to
fall and called out a warning, but too
late to save tho unfortunate victims.
Mr. Bronson Is now lying at the homo
of Mrs. Orr In a precarious condition.

Tho Bronsons havo removed to
Coos Bay recently from Idaho and
purchased property In Bay Park
addition, which was being cleared
preparatory to building a home. Tho
mother Is almost crazed with grief
over tho tragedy and double affliction '

which bears so heavily upon her with
burden of sorrow and anxiety for

the llfo of her husband. Tho sym-
pathy of the entire community will

out to her In her dark hour
sorrow and despair. It Is understood
that Mr. Bronson used most his
means in making payment on his
property, and this accident will a
serious ono for them a financial
way.

ATTEMPT TO KILL
COUPLE AT SPOKANE

Curry and Wlfo Mysteriously
Shot Whllo Asleep in

Their Rome.
(By Associated Press.)

SPOKANE, Wash., March 12. An
unknown man ontored tho homo
C. D. Curry at 2 o'clock this morning
nnd shot Curry and his wlfo thru
tho head as thoy slept. They will

Two years ago a mysterious
attompt was made to kill Mrs. Curry,
two shots bolng fired her through
tho window. Nolthor will admit hav-
ing an onomy.

CREMATE SIX CHINESE
IN CALIFORNIA TOWN

Mnrj'HVillo Chinatown tho Scene
mi Alleged Fatal Incendiary

Fire.
(By Assoolatoa Progs.)

MARYSVILLE, Cal., March 12.
Six Chinese Mtre burnod death
and two badly Injured a flro ir
Chlnatdwn today Tha flro is be-

lieved to havo been luccadlary.
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